HEALTH & SAFETY REFERENCE GUIDE
For Performing Arts Audiences

This guide is intended to help audiences access performing arts experiences that align with their health & safety comfort level during the COVID-19 pandemic. It captures the basic COVID-19 safety requirements at performing arts organizations & venues that are SPAA members offering currently scheduled public events.

We encourage theatre goers to contact each organization for further information on their policies, and to reference the most current guidelines from the Center for Disease Control & Prevention website at cdc.gov.

We encourage SPAA performing arts organizations & venues to keep us apprised of changes to their policies and events in real time, as well as new upcoming events. Please contact tiffany@stpeteartsalliance.org to add or alter details in this guide.
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Level 1
No mask recommendations.

- Ale and the Witch. Contact for details. thealeandthewitch.com
- Florida Social Club. Contact for details. Floridiansocialclub.live
- HideAway Cafe. Contact for details. hideawaycafe.biz
- Jannus Live. Details available on their homepage. jannuslive.com
- Ruby's Elixir. Contact for details. rubyselixir.com
- Ringside Cafe. Contact for details. ringsidedowntown.com
- Spitfire Comedy. Contact for details. Spitfirecomedy.com
- St Petersburg Opera Company. Health & safety policies currently under revision. Check www.stpeteopera.org soon for updates.
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Level 2
Masks requested/recommended.

- **Keep St Pete Lit.** Masks typically requested. Performs at multiple venues, so please check the details for the venue according to the specific event. [Keepstpetelit.org](http://Keepstpetelit.org)

- **The Mahaffey/Duke Energy Center for the Arts.** Masks requested. Full health & safety details available [here](http://here).

- **St Pete City Theatre.** Masks requested. More information available according to each event [here](http://here).

- **Studio 620.** Masks requested. More information available according to each event [here](http://here).

- **Sunscreen Film Festival.** Masks requested. Health & safety policies available on the 2022 event venue website, AMC Theatres.
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Level 3
Masks required.

- **freeFall Theatre.** Strict mask policy: no food or drink permitted in theatre during this time in adherence with mask requirement. Temperature checks upon arrival are also required. Full health & safety details available on the homepage, freefalltheatre.com

- **The Florida Orchestra.** Strict mask policy: no food or drink permitted in theatre during this time in adherence with mask requirement. Full health & safety details available [here](#). (Note: The Florida Orchestra performs at multiple venues, and some will require additional health & safety measures to this policy. Check the details for the venue according to the specific Florida Orchestra event you are seeking)

- **The Palladium Theatre.** Concessions permitted inside theatre. Socially distant seating available (performances only held in Main Hall at this time). More information available according to each event [here](#)

- **St Petersburg Jazz Festival.** See guidelines for The Palladium Theatre, which houses all St Pete Jazz Fest performances. [stpetejazzfest.com/home](#)
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Level 4
Masks required.
Proof of recent negative test or vaccination card required upon arrival.

- American Stage. Strict mask policy: no food or drink permitted in theatre during this time in adherence with mask requirement. More health & safety details here.

Outdoor Performing Arts Events Available:

- American Stage in the Park, americanstage.org/park
- St. Petersburg Shakespeare Festival. Check stpeteshakesfest.org for further details on “coming soon” events.

Virtual Performing Arts Experiences Available:

- Your Real Stories. Story Days Tampa Bay 2021 available on YouTube.